
1
AVOID

any impact on the environment where possible,  
taking into account the site’s sensitivity

2
MINIMIZE

potential impacts through measures  
to preserve local biodiversity

3
RESTORE

by focusing efforts on ecosystem  
rehabilitation

4
COMPENSATE

through biodiversity improvement  
programs when needed
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A critical habitat  
assessment identifies  
environmentally sensitive 
areas and guides associated 
avoidance and mitigation 
measures.
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  The pipeline route 
was chosen to 
avoid or minimize 
environmental  
and social impacts 
after a two-year 
survey.

  The project covers  
an area of approximately  
50 km2, out of which the 
permanent footprint will 
be 2 km2.

  The pipeline will  
be underground,  
and the only visible 
facilities will be  
pumping stations,  
power stations 
and the marine 
terminal.

  Energy for pumping 
stations will be 
partially provided  
by solar plants.

A project designed to minimize environmental 
and social impact

Protecting the environment  
throughout the projects
TotalEnergies’ aim is clear: to minimize our impact on environment and biodiversity wherever we have 
activities, throughout the entire life cycle of our facilities and products. Several elements are central to 
TotalEnergies’ approach, which is based on national requirements and International Finance Corporation 
(IFC) performance standards.

in particular in Murchison Falls 
National Park, where TotalEnergies 
is committed to leaving this 
environment in better condition than 
it was before the projects began.

with TotalEnergies’ teams working 
with authorities, civil society, NGOs, 
project developers and other key 
players to address cumulative 
impacts and design mitigation 
measures.

through initial assessments, impact 
assessments, detailed mappings of 
sensitive areas, development  
of control procedures.

to achieve net postive gain in  
critical habitat and no net loss  
in natural habitat.

A commitment to 
leaving a positive 
environmental 
footprint

A collective 
approach

Operations that 
take into account 
the sensitivity of 
the area and the 
local environment

Biodiversity  
strategy and  
action plans  
designed in  
accordance with 
IFC performance 
standards
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Focus on the EACOP project in Uganda and Tanzania
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Preserving Murchison Falls National Park and Lake Albert region
TotalEnergies EP Uganda is mindful of the sensitive nature of the area.

The project has been designed to minimize the footprint 
of the facilities which will occupy less than 0.05%  
of the park’s area.

A controlled project Concrete actions

TotalEnergies EP Uganda is committed to implement action 
plans designed to produce net positive impact on biodiversity.

These plans are defined in close cooperation with the authorities 
and stakeholders in charge of nature conservation. No routine flaring

Numerous action plans are implemented under the control of 
third-parties and in collaboration with stakeholders to address 
cumulative impacts in the landscape.

Protecting
water supply

Reinjection of all produced  
water into the wells 

The project's  
impact on the lake  
is limited.  
Water consumption 
during the first years of 
production will be 35,000 
cubic meters  
per day and will 
decrease after. It 
represents 0.04%  
of the water flowing 
through the lake.

Minimizing the number  
and the size of the well-pads

Support to Murchison Falls 
park resources

Lake Albert

UGANDA

DEMOCRATIC
REPUBLIC
OF CONGO

Murchison Falls
National Park

Budongo Forest
Reserve

Bugungu
Wildlife
Reserve

Karuma Wildlife
Reserve

Biodiversity action plan  
net positive gain for Tilenga project

Conserving and restoring wetlands  
and riparian vegetation

Help build a resilient wetland  
ecosystem for biodiversity and  

people through community-based  
management initiatives

Conserving and restoring  
forests and forest connectivity

Protect 10,000 hectares of  
natural forest threatened  
with deforestation or fires

Restore 1,000 hectares  
of tropical forest

Reducing human pressures and support
Murchison Falls Park resources

Improve quality of the environment by reducing  
threats at the habitat level through enhanced  

park protection and community-based  
management, for contributing to wildlife  

population increase

Protecting the integrity and  
connectivity of savanna habitats

Manage in-migration impacts to savanna 
habitat and species by addressing threats 

within and around Bugungu Wildlife Reserve

0.05%

Ensuring transparency around these projects rigorously researched and assessed is a priority for TotalEnergies,  
which has made Environmental and Social Impact Assessments and third-party reviews available online to all stakeholders. 

MORE INFO HERE
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